AT Program Fee’s (2019-2020)

~$50 Background check fee/pre-clinical semester
$20 Name tag/pre-clinical semester
~$0-100 Physical exam/prior to starting clinical experience
$99 NATA Membership Fee/calendar year
~ $20 Professional Liability Insurance/academic year
$30 CPR renewal fee/2nd year spring
~$100-350 transportation costs associated with clinical rotations
$60 BOC practice exams/3rd year fall
$300 BOC exam fee/3rd year spring

Optional expenses:
~$50-150 optional clothing/uniform expenses
~$100-400 NWATA Meeting registration and travel/year
$190 AHA CPR Instructor course

AT Program Fee’s (2020-2021)

** There are additional fees associated with the athletic training program.
*Fee’s may increase or decrease each year depending on costs outside the control of the program. Students will be notified as soon as a change in fees is known.

Pre-Semester (Course fee for Ath T 290) = $420
Your fee will cover:
  Background Check
  Clothing
  Name tag
  Technology
  Equipment
  Program Development
  NWATA Meeting registration
Additional items required:
  $99 NATA Membership Fee/calendar year

Year 1 (Fall and Spring, Course fee for Ath T 591) = $310 x 2 semesters = $620/year
Your fee will cover:
  Professional Development
  Program Development
  Orientation
  Alumni relations
  Technology
  Equipment
  Clothing
  Meeting registration
Additional items required:
  $99 NATA Membership Fee/calendar year
  ~$20 Professional Liability Insurance/academic year
Year 2 (Fall and Spring, Course fee for Ath T 591) = $450 x 2 semesters = $900/year
Your fee will cover:
  Professional Development
  Program Development
  Orientation
  Alumni relations
  Technology
  Equipment
  Clothing
  Meeting registration
Additional items required:
  $30 CPR recertification
  $99 NATA Membership Fee/calendar year
  ~$20 Professional Liability Insurance/academic year
  ~$100-450 Transportation costs associated with clinical rotations
  ~$100 Optional clothing

Year 3 (Fall and Spring, Professional Fee) = $925/semester = $1850/year
Your fee will cover:
  Professional Development
  Program Development
  Orientation
  Alumni relations
  Technology
  Equipment
  Clothing
  Meeting registration
  BOC Practice Exam Fee
Additional items required:
  $99 NATA Membership Fee/calendar year
  ~$20 Professional Liability Insurance/academic year
  ~$100-450 Transportation costs associated with clinical rotations
  ~$100 Optional clothing
  $300 BOC Exam Fee